Special Report

T

he mo da raba sec tor is
the larg est sec tor in
Paki stan's fi nan cial
mar ket in terms of number of en ti ties, with 45 mo da ra bas listed on
the Ka ra chi Stock Ex change as
against 15 com mer cial banks, 29
leasing com pa nies and 16 in vest ment banks. The for ma tion of this
sec tor in the early eight ies fol low ing the pas sage of ena bling laws
rep re sented the first or gan ised ef fort in Paki stan to in sti tu tion al ize
Is lamic modes of busi ness. This
pa per con cen trates on the need
for change of the rat ing scale used
by JCR-VIS for rat ing mo dar bas
and is a con tinua tion of JCR- VIS's
pol icy of bring ing com plete transpar ency in its work ing and keeping in ves tors ap praised of new
developments.
The rat ing scale cur rently in
use for mo da ra bas in Paki stan is
different
The rat ing scale cur rently in use
from the
for mo da ra bas in Paki stan is
dif fer ent from the credit rat ing
credit rat scale used for all other
ing scale
in sti tu tions where in ter na tion ally
rec og nised rat ing sym bols are
used for
used
all other
in sti tu tions where in ter na tion ally
rec og nised rat ing sym bols are
used. How ever, since Is lamic
modes of fi nanc ing are now be ginning to en ter the main stream (e.g.
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the launch of the first Is lamic com mer cial bank and the is sue of the
first musharika based Term Finance Cer tifi cate), the ap proach
of dis tin guish ing rat ings of Is lamic
in sti tu tions and in stru ments from
other rat ings needs to be re con sidered.

Background
JCR-VIS had ini tially started by
rating mo da ra bas on its con ventional rat ing scale, as sign ing both
me dium to long- term and shortterm rat ings. This was con sis tent
with the ap proach adopted for all
other en tity rat ings. On the other
hand, the other rat ing agency in
the coun try used a sepa rate moda raba scale from in cep tion. JCRVIS re viewed and changed its policy in this re gard fol low ing the issu ance of BPRD Cir cu lar No. 05
dated Feb ru ary 15, 2000 by the
State Bank of Paki stan (SBP).
While tak ing the com mend able
step of re lax ing the con di tion for
banks to ob tain prior writ ten clearance from the SBP bef ore pro viding fi nanc ing to mo da ra bas, this
cir cu lar made the re laxa tion depend ent on a mini mum credit rating of B-3 for the concerned
mo da raba. This sym bol was part
of the seper ate mo da raba scale
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and there fore, in or der to avoid
con fu sion, JCR-VIS also adopted
this scale.

Sub se quent De vel op ments
There have been significant
de vel op ments in Paki stan with re spect to Is lamic fi nance in the pe ri od en su ing the change of rat ing
scale for mo da ra bas by JCR-VIS.
Firstly, in view of the lat est de cision of the Su preme Court of Paki stan on the riba is sue, it would be
safe to as sume that both the conven tional and the Is lamic sys tems
of fi nance will work in par al lel in
Paki stan for the time be ing.
This situa tion is not unique to
Paki stan. Ma lay sia has been op erat ing such a par al lel sys tem for
many years now. This has re sulted
in a great deal of re search and inno va tion in the area of Is lamic finance as in sti tu tions run in
con for mity with Shariah prin ci ples
seek to com pete with the more es tab lished and ac cepted modes of
fi nanc ing. The suc cess of the Malay sian model can be gauged by
the fact that the use of Shariah
com pli ant in stru ments is one of
the main fac tors be hind Ma lay sia
be com ing the sec ond larg est bond
mar ket for proj ect fi nance in the
world. The im porin sti tu tions work ing on a 'riba free' ba sis will have to de velop a
tant fea ture of the
range of prod ucts and serv ices
par al lel sys tem is
that would prac ti cally prove that
the Is lamic sys tem can be
that it al lows freecom peti tive with the
dom of choice.
con ven tional fi nancial sys tem
There fore, in sti tutions work ing on a 'riba -free' ba sis
will have to de velop a range of
prod ucts and serv ices that would
prac ti cally prove that the Is lamic
sys tem can be com peti tive with
the con ven tional fi nancial sys tem.
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The ef forts to wards es tab lish ing a vi able Is lamic fi nancial sector are slowly gain ing mo men tum.
The grant ing of the first Is lamic
com mer cial bank ing li cense to
Meezan Bank Lim ited (for merly
Al- Meezan In vest ment Bank Limited) rep re sents a ma jor milestone. The bank is re port ing a
great deal of in ter est from de positors and bor row ers alike. The recent is sue by Si tara Chemi cals
Lim ited of the first listed
musharika- based Term Fi nance
Cer tifi cates and the over whelm ing
in ves tor re sponse to the is sue reflects the depth of the mar ket for
Shariah com pli ant sources of invest ment. The in ter est ing thing to
note about both the abovementioned com pa nies is that their
re spec tive en tity and in stru ment
rat ings are on the con ven tional
rat ing scale. This re newed in ter est
in Is lamic fi nace augurs well for
the mo da raba sec tor be cause it is,
in our opin ion, the ideal plat form
from which the de vel op ment of
the Is lamic fi nan cial sec tor can be
fos tered, as the le gal and or ganisa tional in fra struc ture is al ready
in place.
JCR-VIS, as more fully explained be low, is of the firm be lief
that Shariah com pli ant non- equity
funding
Shariah com pli ant non- equity
represent
fund ing rep re sent ob li ga tions.
Hence, the per sons pro vid ing the
obligafund ing must have some sort of
tions.
bench mark for meas ur ing the
Hence,
risk that they are un der tak ing
the persons pro vid ing the fund ing must
have some sort of bench mark for
meas ur ing the risk that they are
un der tak ing while lend ing to in stitu tions rais ing funds through Islamic modes of financing.
JCR-VIS Credit Rat ing Com pany Lim ited
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Short com ings of ex ist ing
scale
The ex ist ing rat ing scale for
mo da ra bas has sev eral short com ings. The fore most of these is that
it does not serve the pri mary purpose of credit rat ing, which is to
benchmark the de gree of risk
across vari ous com pa nies and
sectors of the econ omy. By us ing
a sepa rate scale for one sec tor of
the econ omy i.e. the mo da raba
sec tor, we
By us ing a sepa rate scale for one
have exsec tor of the econ omy i.e. the
mo da raba sec tor, we have
cluded the
ex cluded the pos si bil ity of
possibility
com par ing the de gree of risk
of com par en tailed in pro vid ing funds to a
mo da raba against that of
ing the de in sti tu tions in other sec tors
gree of
risk en tailed in pro vid ing funds to
a mo da raba against that of in sti tutions in other sec tors.

longer be con sid ered a pe cu liar
char ac ter is tic of the mo da raba
sec tor and hence
con for mance to Shariah
prin ci ples can no longer be
the jus ti fi ca tion to
con sid ered a pe cu liar
rate modarabas
char ac ter is tic of the mo da raba
sec tor and hence the jus ti fi ca tion
on a sepa rate
to rate mo da ra bas on a sepa rate
scale is further
scale is fur ther weak ened
weakened.
The ab sence of a short- term
rat ing in the cur rent mo da raba
scale is also a cause for some
con cern as the dif fer ing rat ing hori zons for me dium to long- term
rat ings and short- term rat ings
means that there is a marked dif fer ence in em pha sis on the rat ing
fac tors in volved. There fore, a moda raba pres ently look ing to acquire short- term fund ing can not
rely on its as signed rat ing.

Fur ther, as the trend of globalisa tion con tin ues to gain strength
The sec ond point to con sid er
and Paki stan's econ omy de vel ops,
is that by treat ing mo da ra bas
there will be new op por tu ni ties for
sepa rately in this re spect, the ratcross- border trans ac tions and ining agen cies seem to be in di cat ing vest ments. This pro cess would be
that mo da ra bas are fun da men tally greatly aided by the pres ence of
dif fer ent en ti ties in terms of their
uni ver sally un der stood rat ing symac tivi ties. As mo da ra bas are perbols. The con fu sion in her ent in the
mitted to en gage in all sorts of fiex ist ing mo da raba scale can be
nanc ing, trad ing and
judged by the fact that when the
manu fac tur ing ac tivi ties al lowed
sym bol B-3, which is the mini mum
to other com pa nies/in sti tu tions,
in vest ment grade on the cur rent
this is an in ac cu rate im pres sion.
mo da raba scale, is used by a leadThe only con di tion im posed on
ing global rat ing agen cy, it dethe ac tivi ties of mo da ra bas is that
notes a rat ing which is
they should be Shariah com pli ant. sub stan tially be low in vest ment
The same holds true for fund rais- grade.
ing ac tivi ties of the mo da ra bas.
There fore, the only real dif fer en tial
The last but not least criti cism
be tween mo da ra bas and other or- of the mo da raba scale is the high
gani sa tions is the own er ship struc- de gree of com pres sion in the inture of the mo da ra bas. In view of
vest ment grade rat ings rela tive to
the two ex am ples given above (i.e. the con ven tional scale with there
Meezan Bank Lim ited and Si tara
only be ing 6 notches for in vestChemicals Lim ited), con for mance ment grade rat ings in the mo dato Shariah prin ci ples can no
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raba scale as com pared to 10 in
the con ven tional scale. Con sequently, even within the mo da raba
sec tor, the ex ist ing scale would
high light only very sig nifi cant risk
variations.

Can the same scale be
used?
To un der stand whether mo da ra bas, or for that mat ter any other
in sti tu tion or in stru ment based on
Shariah prin ci ples, can be rated
on the con ven tional scale, it would
be nec es sary to study the defi nitions used by JCR-VIS for both
me dium to long- term and shortterm con ven tional rat ings (please
see at tached scale).
From these defi ni tions it is appar ent that the de ter mi na tion of
the ap pro pri ate ness of the con ventional rat ing scale for en ti ties and
in stru ments work ing in con formance with Shariah prin ci ples
should be based on the interpretation of two key words i.e. risk and
obligation.
Risk is de fined as the pos si bility of a loss in an in vest ment, or in
a fi nan cial transRisk is de fined as the pos si bil ity
ac tion, de pend ing
of a loss in an in vest ment, or in a
on the type of the
fi nan cial trans ac tion, de pend ing
on the type of the risk. Hence,
risk. Hence, any
any fi nanc ing trans ac tion, be it
fi nanc ing trans accon ven tional or Shariah based,
en tails a cer tain risk
tion, be it con ventional or Shariah
based, en tails a cer tain risk. The
risk in a con ven tional trans ac tion
is that a fixed sum (prin ci pal
and/or mark- up) will not be paid
on the due date. Even in the case
of float ing rate in stru ments, the
cou pon rate is fixed a speci fied peri od bef ore the due date. Some Islamic forms of fi nanc ing e,g.
4
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Mora baha and Ijarah also carry a
simi lar risk. How ever, in case of instru ments based on profit and loss
shar ing (e.g. Musharika) cal cu lation of the sum due is based on
the op er at ing re sults of the in vestee upto the due date. Therefore,
in such cases the in ves tor assumes the risk of not re ceiv ing a
cer tain amount of profit, which he
rea sona bly ex pected based on the
his tory and/or pro jec tions of the
in ves tee and more im por tantly the
risk of capi tal loss. Since the job
of the rat ing agency is to benchmark the
Since the job of the rat ing
agency is to bench mark the
de gree of
de gree of risk, the dif fer ence in
risk, the
the na ture of risk should not be
a hin drance in car ry ing out the
difference
rat ings on the same scale
in the nature of risk should not be a hindrance in car ry ing out the rat ings
on the same scale. For ex am ple a
con ven tional in stru ment rated
BBB- will carry the same prob ability of full timely re pay ment as of
loss of profit/capi tal for an equally
rated Is lamic in stru ment. It would
be per ti nent to note here that, in
line with in ter na tional prac tice,
JCR-VIS is us ing the con ven tional
rat ing scale to also carry out Bank
Fi nance Rat ings, where risk is defined as the fail ure of ul ti mate recov ery of the pres ent value of the
sched uled re pay ment.
An ob li ga tion very sim ply
means a duty. This duty when referred to in the con text of a fi nancial trans ac tion in most cases
arises out of a con tract that de fines the rights and du ties of the
par ties to the con tract. In the case
of the in ves tee, one of the du ties
(or ob li ga tions) is to make payments in ac cor dance with the
terms of the con tract. The defi niJCR-VIS Credit Rat ing Com pany Lim ited
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tion of ob li ga tion does not nec essar ily ex tend it self to in clude the
fact that the ex act value of the obli ga tion should be known at any
time bef ore the due date. A po tential con The defi ni tion of ob li ga tion does
not nec es sar ily ex tend it self to
ventional
in clude the fact that the ex act
finance
value of the ob li ga tion should be
known at any time bef ore the
scenario
due date
would be
where the cou pon rate, in the case
of a float ing rate debt, is de termined on the ba sis of a base rate
pre vail ing on the cou pon date.
The re main ing ter mi nol ogy used
in JCR- VIS's defi ni tions is very
clear and can ap ply equally to any
kind of en tity or in stru ment.
In view of the foregoing discussion, JCR-VIS con sid ers it in the
best in ter est of the mo da raba sector that credit rat ings of mo da rabas be ex pressed on the same
scale used for all other credit ratings.
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Rating Scale & Definitions
Me dium to Long- term

Short-term

AAA: High est credit qual ity. The risk
fac tors are neg li gible, be ing only
slightly more than for risk- free Gov ern ment of Paki stan's debt.

A-1+ High est cer tainty of timely pay ment.
Short- term li quid ity, in clud ing in ter nal op er at ing fac tors and /or ac cess to al ter native sources of funds, is out stand ing and
safety is just be low risk free Gov ern ment
of Paki stan's short- term ob li ga tions.

AA+, AA, AA- High credit qual ity. Protec tion fac tors are strong. Risk is mod est but may vary slightly from time to
time be cause of eco nomic con di tions.
A+, A, A- Good credit qual ity. Pro tec tion fac tors are ade quate. Risk fac tors
may vary with pos si ble changes in the
economy.
BBB+, BBB, BBB- Ade quate credit
quality. Pro tec tion fac tors are rea son able and suf fi cient. Risk fac tors are
con sid ered vari able if changes oc cur in
the econ omy.
BB+, BB, BB- Ob li ga tions deemed
likely to be met. Pro tec tion fac tors are
ca pa ble of weak en ing if changes oc cur
in the econ omy. Over all qual ity may
move up or down fre quently within this
category.
B+, B, B-Ob li ga tions deemed less
likely to be met. Pro tec tion fac tors are
ca pa ble of fluc tu at ing widely if changes
oc cur in the econ omy. Over all qual ity
may move up or down fre quently
within this cate gory or into higher or
lower rat ing grade.

A-1 High cer tainty of timely pay ment. Liquid ity fac tors are ex cel lent and supported by good fun da men tal pro tec tion
fac tors. Risk fac tors are mi nor.
A-2 Good cer tainty of timely pay ment. Liquid ity fac tors and com pany fun da mentals are sound. Ac cess to capi tal mar kets
is good. Risk fac tors are small.
A-3 Satisfactory li quid ity and other pro tection fac tors qual ify en ti ties / is sues as to
in vest ment grade. Risk fac tors are larger
and sub ject to more varia tion. Nev er theless, timely pay ment is ex pected.
B Specu la tive in vest ment char ac ter is tics.
Liquidity may not be suf fi cient to en sure
timely pay ment of ob li ga tions.
C Ca pac ity for timely pay ment of ob li gations is doubt ful.

CCC Con sid er able un cer tainty ex ists
to wards meet ing the ob li ga tions. Protec tion fac tors are scarce and risk may
be sub stan tial.
CC A high de fault risk.
C A very high default risk.
D De faulted ob li ga tions.
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Faheem Ah mad has di verse ex pe ri ence with international con sult ing agen cies in USA & Middle East. He has also held sen ior po si tions with
lo cal in dus trial and fi nan cial groups. In 1994, he es tab lished Vi tal
In for ma tion Serv ices (Pvt.) Lim ited, which is a lead ing capi tal market re search house. VIS has the larg est data bank of cor po rate
Pakistan. His ma jor re search work in cludes copy righted F&J fi nancial strength rank ings, Musharaka Vari able In come Se cu ri ties and
stock mar ket in di ces. VIS group in cludes JCR-VIS Credit Rat ing Com pany Lim ited
and News- VIS Credit In for ma tion Serv ices (Pvt.) Lim ited, the first pri vate credit bureau of Paki stan. The ma jor ity of share hold ers in group com pa nies in clude the largest pub li ca tion house in Paki stan and ma jor fi nan cial in sti tu tions.
He ob tained his B.S in Civil En gi neer ing from NED Uni ver sity of En gi neer ing and
Technology, Karachi. He also has Mas ters de grees in En gi neer ing and Busi ness Admin istra tion from USA. His re search work has been pub lished in vari ous in ter na tional
journals.
Fa heem Ah mad

Presi dent & CEO, JCR-VIS
Foun der, VIS Group

Ja mal Ab bas Zaidi

Jamal Ab bas Zaidi has more than three decades of rich ex pe ri ence in fi nance and gen eral
man age ment, at lo cal and in ter na tional level. Prior to join ing JCR-VIS,
he was CEO of a leas ing mo da raba and SEVP of the then larg est leasing company hav ing IFC and ADB eq uity. In ter na tion ally, he worked for
World Bank at a multi- million dol lar proj ect in Ni ge ria. Mr. Zaidi has
held key po si tions in the in dus trial and fi nan cial sec tor and has con tributed many pa pers in in ter na tional and lo cal con fer ences and work shops. He is a
mem ber of rat ing com mit tee of JCR-VIS.
He is a fel low mem ber of the In sti tute of Cost and Man age ment Ac count ants of Paki stan.
Ex ecu tive Vice Presidentt

Saad Ah med Ma dani

Saad Ah med Ma dani leads rat ings of In dus try,
NBFI's and Is lamic Fi nance at JCR-VIS. He
has also re mained in volved in rat ings of com mer cial banks and leas ing
companies.
He is a Chartered Accountant (CA) from the Institute of Chartered
Ac count ants of Paki stan.
Vice Presidentt

In for ma tion herein was ob tained from sources be lieved to be ac cu rate and re li able; how ever, JCR-VIS does not guar an tee the ac cu racy, ade quacy or com plete ness of any in for ma tion and is not re spon si ble for any er rors or omis sions or for the re sults ob tained from the use of such
in for ma tion. Rat ing is an opin ion on credit qual ity only and is not a rec om men da tion to buy or sell any se cu ri ties. Copy right 2002 JCR-VIS
Credit Rat ing Com pany Limited. All rights re served. Con tents may be used by news me dia with cr edit to JCR-VIS.
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